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.IIIIX]MENT

I . 'l'hc Plaintill's causc of action against thc dcfendanls as stale d in his

Plaint is as follows;

(i) 'l'hat sornclimc in 1976, the latc Ilcnjamin Mulalira who was

thc I'}laintiff s unclc and whilc still alivc gavc away thc suil land

1o the Plaintiff as thc said dcccascd did nol havc any childrcn.

Conscqucnlly in 1977 thc Plainlilf built his rcsidcncc on thc

suil propcrty and sc11lcd thcrcon with his lamily without any

incidcnl and with thc lull knowlcdgc of all thc relalivcs, thc

defcndants inclusivc. 'l'hat all this was donc while thc said

Ilcnjarnin Mulalira was still alivc.
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(ii) 'l'hat thc latc Ilcnjamin Mulalira passcd away in 1997 and upon

his dcath, thc Plainliff was inslallcd as his lcgal hcir as thc said

dcccascd had madc it clcar whilc still alivc that hc had given

away his propcrty to thc I'}laintifl-.

(iii) 'l'hat hc cnioycd quict posscssion ol thc suit property without

incidcnt lbr twcnty ycars bclbrc thc passing on of Ilcnjamin

Mulalira and has bccn in occupation of thc suit propc(y lor thc

last 53 ycars.

(iu) 'fhe I'}laintilf claims that somclimc in 2015, thc Plaintiff

rcaliz.cd that thc dclcndants who arc his cousins had slartcd

laying claim ovcr thc suit land on accounl thal thc clan lcadcr a

one Yusul Malc who is also a I'athcr to thc I't dcfcndant had

distributcd thc suit propcrty and givcn thc dcl'cndants threc

acrcs olland lcaving thc Plainliff with two acrcs.

(u) 1-hat thc dclbndants havc bccn dirccting somc individuals to

cultivatc thc suit land and havc also cmbarkcd on thc process

of bcing grantcd Lctlcrs of Administration of thc cstatc of thc

lattc llcnjamin Mulalira targcting thc suit land wcll knowing

that thc dcccascd's cstalc was distributcd beforc his dcath and

given to thc I'>laintill'. 'l'hat thc dcfcndanls havc insistcd that

thcy arc cnlitlcd to a sharc in thc suit land well knowing that

the suit land bclongs 1o him since 1977 withoul challcnge l'rom

any onc including thc dcl'cndants.
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(vi) 'l'hc Plaintilf conlcnds that hc is thc rightful owner of the suit

land and occupicd thc same in 1977 aycar aftcr it was givcn to

him by thc latc Ilcnjamin Mulalira and it has always bccn clcar

to thc dclcndants but thc defcndants are taking advantagc of

Ilcnjamin Mulalira's dcath to now lay claim ovcr thc suit

propcrty somcthing thcy ncvcr did whilc thc dcccascd was still

alive.

(vii) 'l'hat thc dclcndanls havc thrcatcncd to cvict and disposc ol'the

suil propcrty to third parties in a bid to cxtinguish the Plaintiff s

interest.

(viii)'l'hal thc dcfcndants havc cngagcd survcyors who havc

crnbarked on the subdivision of the suit propcrly.

(ix) 'l'hat the dclcndants havc trcspasscd and continue to trcspass

unlcss thcy arc rcstraincd to trcspass on thc Plaintiffs suit

propcrly.

(x) 'lhat as a rcsuh ol'the dcfcndant's conduct, the Plaintiff has

sulfered inconvcnicncc, psychological torture for which hc

holds thc dclcndants rcsponsiblc and claims for gcneral

damagcs.

. 'l'hc Plaintiff is sccking lbr thc lbllowing rcmcdics;

i. A permancnt injunction against thc dcl'cndan1s.
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ii. A declaration that the I'}laintil'f is a bonafidc and or lawful

occupant on thc suit land.

iii. In thc altcrnalivc but without prc.judicc to thc abovc a dcclaration

that the propcrty compriscd in Kyadondo Block 191 Plot ll docs

no1 lorm parl of thc cstate of thc latc llcnjamin Mulalira as the

samc was givcn away by him to the PlaintifL

iv. A vesting order dirccting the Commissioner I-and Registration to

register thc suit propcrty into the names of thc Plaintil'f or appointing

the Plainliff administrator of thc cstalc of thc latc Ilcnjarnin Mulalira.

iv. Gcncral damagcs, intcrcst and costs of thc Suit.

v. Any olher relicl'that this Court shall decm appropriale in the

circumstanccs.

3. In their amendcd writlen statemenl of defencc the defcndants state

intcr alia;

i. 'l'hat thc suil land bclongcd 1o thc latc l]cnjamin Mulalira who

acquircd it as a sharc lrom thc cstatc o1'his lalc lathcr Yakobo

Kilagcnda.

ii. fhat thc latc Ilcnjamin Mulalira died intestate and was never

survivcd by any wifc or child but a sistcr'l'abitha Mukiibi.

iii. 'l'hat the late Ilenjarnin Mulalira ncvcr gave any land to the

Plaintiff during his lifc time bu1 thc Plaintiff was only permitted
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to livc on thc suit land as a carc takcr by the deccased's rclatives

owing to thc mcntal instabilily of thc dcceased during his lil'e time.

'l'hc dcfendants contcnd that thc said dcccascd's cstatc was ncvcr

dislribulcd bcforc his dcath and as such thc I'}laintil'f s claims oI

acquisition of thc suit land as a gift lrom thc latc l]cnjamin

Mulalira arc Ialsc.

l'hat following thc dcalh of llenjamin Mulalira, the clan members

in conscnsus with thc lamily mcmbcrs clcctcd thc Plaintiff as the

hcir of thc latc []cnjarnin Mulalira.

l'hat thc family and clan mcmbcrs agrccd to distributc thc cstate

ol'thc latc Ilcnjamin Mulalira which compriscd ol' fivc acrcs

among thc PlaintilTand thc dcfcndants, with the Plaintiff gclting

two acrcs and thc dclcndants gelting onc and a hallacres cach.

l'ha1 the said dcvclopmcnts wcrc communicated to the

Adminislrator Gcncral by the head of the family lineagc who

recommcndcd thc bcncficiarics to thc proccss of acquisilion of

Lcttcrs of Administration of thc cs1a1c ol the latc llcnjamin

Mulalira.

'l'hat thc dcl'cndants stalcd using thcir portions ol land by

cultivating lood and planting trccs in pcrfcct harmony with thc

Plaintiff and a filc was opcncd by thc Administrator Gcncralvidc

Mengo Administration Cause No. 1981i2007.
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'l'hat thc dcfcndants wcrc shockcd whcn thc I'}laintifl' startcd

making lalsc cornplainls and allcgations against thc dclcndanls

lrarning thcm as grabbcrs ol the suit land.

'l'hat scvcral rncctings wcrc callcd 1o rcsolvc thc mattcrs but thc

Plaintil'l rcmaincd uncoopcrativc lbr sclfish intercsts.

'l'hat in March 2019,|hc Administrator Gcncral summoncd thc

partics and othcr Iarnily mcmbcrs to hold a larnily mccting

rclaling to thc Adminislrativc Causc.

'l'hc dclcndants conlcnd that bclbrc complction of thc legal

process of administration ol- thc cstalc of thc latc Bcnjamin

Mulalira, thc PlaintilT lllcd a suil to obtain lcttcrs ol'administration

through this Court.

fhat thc Plainlitf ncvcr owncd thc suit land during thc lilblime of

Ilcnjamin Mulalira and thc said latc llcniamin Mulalira ncvcr at

any timc gavc away any part of thc suit land to any person.

'l'hat thc lamily rncmbcrs clcctcd thc I'}laintilIand thc dclcndants

to jointly apply lbr lcttcrs ol'administration as bcncficiarics of thc

cstatc ol thc lalc tlcnjamin Mulalira who would thcrcaftcr takc

over the es1a1c in proportion sharcs.

'l'hc dclbndants avcr and conlcnd thal thc survcyors wcrc cngagcd

to dcmarcatc thc boundarics and allcviatc thc I'}laintilf s fcars and

claims that thc dclcndanls through thcir agricullural aclivilics had

cncroachcd on his two acrcs.
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4. 'l'he dclbndants pray that thc suit bc dismisscd with costs.

5. In thcir joinl schcduling mcmorandum, thc lbllowing issucs wcrc

raiscd lor dctcrmination;

a) Whether the I'laintiff is a bonafide or lawful occupant of the

Suit property.

b) Whether the purported distribution of the suit property to the

defendants by the clan members was lawful.

c) Whether the late Benjamin Mulalira gave the suit land

comprised in Block l9l Plot I I to the Plaintiff as a gift.

d) If not, whethcr thc suit Iand forms part of the estate of the late

Benjamin Mulalira.

e) Whether the Court has jurisdiction to grant letters of

administration of the deceased estate to the Plaintiff.

f) Remedies available to the parties.

6. 'fhc partics adduccd cvidcncc by way ol'witncss statemcnts from

which thcy wcrc cross cxamincd. 'l'hc dctail of thcir cvidcncc is on

rccord.

1 . Resolution of issues

(i) Whether thc Plaintiff is a bonafide or lawful occupant of the

Suit propcrty.
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8. Plaintiff s evidence

'l'hc Plaintilf tcstificd that sometimc in 1916, lhe latc Ilenjamrn

Mulalira who is thc propriclor lbr thc land compriscd in Kyadondo

Block l9l Plot l1 and who was also his unclc donalcd thc suit land to

him as his unclc ncvcr had childrcn.

'l'he Plaintifl'stalcd that this donation was put into writing in a lctter

dated l0th July 1993 whcrc his unclc addrcsscd thc mattcr in a onc

Mutuba Irrcd. 'fhe said lctlcr was tendcred in Court and marked exhibit

PIII.

'l'hc plaintifl- slatcd that in 1971 hc built his residcncc on the suit

propcrty and sctllcd thcrcon with his larnily without any disturbancc

/incidcnt and with thc lull knowlcdgc ol-all his rclativcs thc dcl-cndants

inclusivc. 'l'hat all this was donc whilc thc said Ilcniamin Mulalira was

slill alivc and hc startcd cultivating thc cntirc land that compriscs livc

acrcs.

l'hal Plaintifl'slatcd hc plantcd banana planls, coffee plants, eucalyptus

trccs and also rcarcd animals on thc suit land lbr thc last lorty-four

ycars. 'l'hc Plainlifl tcndcrcd in courl pictures ol'thc devclopments on

thc suit land. 'l'hc picturcs wcrc collcctively markcd as Ilxh PIi5.

l'hc PlaintilT fu(hcr statcd thal thc latc Ilcnjamin Mulalira passcd away

in 1991 and upon his dcath thc clan mcmbcrs who includcd thc
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dclcndants installcd hirn as thc lcgal customary hcir of thc said

dcceascd. 'l'hal no onc at that point cvcr raiscd thc issuc of distributing

thc suit propcrty sincc thcy kncw it had bccn givcn 1o hirn. 'l'hat at thc

time of the late Bcnjamin Mulalira's passing, hc had cnjoycd posscssion

of the suit propcrly without incidcnt Ibr a pcriod oltwcnly years.

'l'hal the said dcccascd ncver conlcstcd his posscssion ol- thc suit

propcrty.

'l'he Plaintill'statcd that hc was surpriscd whcn in 2015 hc rcalized that

thc delcndanls who arc his cousins startcd laying claim ovcr the suit

land on account that thc clan lcadcr a onc Yusuf Malc a lathcr 10 the 1't

dcfcndant had dislributcd thc suit propcrty and givcn thc delcndants

thrce acrcs ol'land lcaving him with two acrcs.

'l'hc I'}laintilf lurthcr slatcd thal in 201 8 thc del'cndants started directing

some individuals to cultivatc thc suit land and in thc proccss thcy

dcstroycd his crops which hc vchcmcntly protcstcd. 'l'hat whcn hc tricd

to stop them, hc was ovcr powcrcd and hc thcn appcalcd 1o thc olficc of

thc Dcputy l{csidcnt District Cornmissioncr who thcn summoncd thc

dcl.endanls through thc LC 1 Chairman. l'hat hc also later lcarnt that the

dcl-cndants had cmbarkcd on thc proccss ol' obtaining Lctlcrs ol

Adrninistration lor thc cstatc of thc said dcccascd.
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'l'hc Plaintifl'lurther statcd that hc was surpriscd whcn on thc 4'r' Junc

2019 thc dcl'cndants and their brolhcrs oamc 10 his homc and lurcd him

into sharing thc suit propcrty with thc dclcndanls. 'fhat hc resistcd thc

suggcstion and inlbrrncd thcm that hc was not rcady to sharc thc suit

propcrty with any onc sincc thcy all kncw that thc propcrty had bccn

donatcd to him by thc said dcccascd.

l'he PlaintilT statcd that thc dclcndants havc ovcr timc bcen de sccnding

on thc suit land, clcaring his crops and lorcclully trying to cultivatc thc

suit land arnidst protcsts frorn him and his Iamily rnembcrs.

I Ic furthcr slatcd thal hc has bccn rcporting somc incidcnts to thc Policc.

'l.hc Plaintiff oontcndcd that hc is lawlul and bonalldc owncr ol'thc land

having occupicd thc samc sincc 1977 ayear aftcr it was given to him

by thc said dcccascd. 'l'ha11hc dclcndants arc taking advantagc of thc

said dcccascd's dcath to now lay claim ovcr thc suit propcrly.

'l'hc Plaintiff lurthcr contcndcd that thc dcl'cndants havc all rcceived

thcir sharcs liorn thcir parcnts but arc also intcrcstcd in his sharc which

is unfair.

'l'hc I'}laintiff also conlcndcd that thc dclcndanls havc ncvcr bccn in

posscssion ol'thc suit propcrty and thcy arc only atlcmpling to gct into

posscssion by dcstroying his crops and planting thcirs. 'l'he I']laintiff

Ilrther contendcd that thc dclcndanls applied for a tcmporary injunction
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against hirn but it was disrnisscd on account that thc dcf'endants were

not in posscssion ol'1hc suit land bul wcrc only lorcing thcir way into

possesslon.

'l'hc Plaintilf praycd that this court makcs a dcclaration that thc suil

propcrty docs not lorm part olthc cstatc ol'thc latc Ilcnjamin Mulalira

or in the altcrnativc hc bc dcclarcd a bonafide and lawlul occupant ol

thc suit land.

'l'he Plaintilf also praycd lor gcncral damagcs and costs of thc suit.

'fhc Plaintiff callcd two other witnesses Mutumba Fred (PW2) and

Nakandi Gracc (PW3) to corroboratc his cvidcncc.

9. Defendant's defence

/,igwa IJcnry Kitagcnda hcrcinallcr rclcrrcd to as DW2 and thc 1"

dclendant in this casc statcd that thc plaintill'and thc dclcndants arc

grandsons ol thc latc Yakobo Kitagcnda and that thcy wcrc all ncphcws

of []cn jamin Mulalira who dicd a bachclor wilhout a child and intestatc.

DW2 statcd that thc suil land bclongcd to thc latc Ilenjamin Mulalira

who had acquircd thc samc fiom thc cslatc ol his latc lathcr Yakobo

Kitagcnda.

I)W2 conlcndcd thal thc latc Ilcnjamin Mulalira dicd intcstatc and

ncver bcqucathcd his cstatc to any onc and thcrclbrc thc plaintifl's
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claims thal he rcccivcd the suit land as a gifl from llenjamin Mulalira

werc falsc and fabricatcd.

DW2 statcd that hc livcd with thc latc Ilcnjamin Mulalira during his last

days but hc ncvcr mcntioncd anylhing about giving his land to any

pcrson.

DW2 furthcr statcd that aftcr thc dcath of Ilenjamin Mulalira, thc clan

membcrs with thc conscnsus of thc lamily mcmbcrs mct and appointed

the Plainti[f as thc hcir of thc latc I]cnjamin Mulalira.

DW2 fu(hcr statcd that during thc last luncral rilcs of thc latc Benjamin

Mulalira, thc hcad ol'the lincagc a onc Yusuf Malc asked whether

anyonc had any document writtcn by thc lalc Mulalira and nonc

produced any documcnt. 'l'hat thc family rncmbcrs thcn agreed to sharc

and divide thc cstalc of thc said deceased which comprised of fivc acres.

'l'he same was dividcd bclwccn thc plaintil'l'and thc defcndanls. 'l'hat

thc Plaintiff was givcn two acrcs and thc dclbndants rcccivcd onc and a

hallacres cach.

'l'hat thc suit land was partially survcycd and cach portion was dully

dcmarcated wilh boundary marks. 'l'hc skctch map was tcndercd in

Court and marked as Iixh D.3.

'l'hat whcn thc I'amily arrivcd at thc said dccision, thc I Icad of thc lamily

lineage (thc latc Yusul Malc) who was also a brothcr to thc latc
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tlenjamin Mulalira wrotc to thc Adminislrator Gencral on the 7tr'April

2003 rccomrncnding thc bcncllciarics (thc I'}laintilf and thc dcflendants)

to proccss thc acquisition of lcttcrs of administration. fhc lctlcr to thc

Administrator Gcncral was tcndercd in Court and markcd as llxh D.4.

DW2 lurlhcr statcd thal lhc Iamily mcmbcrs clcctcd thc dclcndanls and

the I']laintifl-1o apply lor lettcrs ol'adminislralion as bcneficiaries of the

cstatc ol'thc latc Bcnjarnin Mulalira.

'l'hat thc lamily also allowcd them 1o lrcely occupy and use their

rcspcctivc portions as thcy proccsscd lcttcrs ol adminislration lor thc

cs1a1c ofthc said dcccascd.

DW2 statcd that a filc was thcn opcncd vidc Administrator General

Mengo Administration Causc No. 1981 of 2007 .'l'hc l'onn for rcport

of dcath to thc Administralor Gcncral was lcndcrcd in Court and markcd

as ]lxh. D.5.

DW2 lurlhcr statcd that on 19tr' Scptcmbcr 2018, thc Adr-ninistrator

Gcncral wrolc to thc chicf Adrninistrativc Olllccr to call lor a lamily

rnccling in rcspcct ollhc cslatc oIthc said dcccascd. 'l'hc said lcttcr was

tcndcrcd in court and markcd as llxh D.6.

'l'hal whcn the 'l'own Clcrk sumrnoncd thcrn lor a mccting, thc

dcl'cndants attcndcd in rcsponsc 1o thc summons, but the Plaintiff and

his childrcn causcd chaos in thc rnccting and as a rcsult thcy failcd to
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havc any mcaningful rcsolulions that would lbrm a rcport to bc rcturncd

1o thc Administralor Gcncral.

DW2 further statcd that a month latcr on 27tr'Novcmber 2018, they

wcre summoncd by thc Deputy Rcsident Districl Commissioncr on

account that shc had rcccivcd a complainl that they (defcndants) had

grabbcd the Plaintiff s land that had bccn givcn to him by the said late

Ilcnjamin Mulalira. 'l'hal thcy still attendcd thc rnccting in the office of

the Dcputy l{csidcnt District Commissioncr but thc Plaintiff and his

childrcn still causcd chaos and thcy lailcd to dcliberate on thc matler.

DW2 further slatcd that on 30tr' January 2019, the Deputy District

Commissioncr called for anolhcr mecting which thc Plaintiff refused to

a11end and as such thc mccting lloppcd.

That the defcndants thcn rcportcd back to thc Administrator Gcncral

about thcir lailure to hold a lamily rnccling pursuant to his letler of 19tr'

Septcmbcr 2018.'fhat this promptcd the Adrninistrator General to call

for a mccting in hcr ofllcc. 'l'hat whcn thcy attcndcd thc rnccling, the

Plaintiff claimcd that thc whole suit land bclongcd to him and wanted

to be appointed the solc administrator of lhe cstatc of thc late Benjamin

Mulalira. 'l'hat whcn thc Plaintiff was askcd lor any documcntation to

provc his claim, hc ncvcr produccd any lctlcr or writing gilting him thc

suit land.
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DW2 statcd that to thcir dismay belorc thc complction of thc legal

proccss ol administration ol thc cslatc of thc latc Ilcnjamin Mulalira,

the I'laintifl'filcd this suit on 2''d Scptcmbcr 2019.

'l'hat after liling this suit thc Plaintiff wcnl ahcad to cut down thc

dcfcndants' crops and confiscatcd thc 2"d dcfcndant's trees. 'l'hal thc

matter was reportcd to police but the Police never assisted them.

DW2 contcndcd that thc Plaintiff s allcgations that thcy trcspasscd and

grabbcd his land werc not truc as all of thcrn wcrc beneficiarics of thc

estate ol'thcir latc unclc llcnjamin Mulalira in thc proportions that had

bccn allocatcd by thc lamily and clan mcmbcrs.

DW2 lurlhcr contcndcd that thc plainlilI is ncithcr a Kibanja nor mailo

owner but a rclativc who has becn staying on the suit land as a caretakcr

until when thc lamily dcoided on the sharing and dislribution of the suit

land.

DW2 furthcr contendcd thal thc Plaintiff is just grccdy and exploiting

the fact that most ol thc siblings to the late Ilcnjamin Mulalira are dead.

DW2 prayed that thc suit should bc dismisscd with costs.

DW2 callcd two witnesscs to corroboratc his cvidcncc.
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10. Decision of Court on issue one

S.29(l) of the Land Act as amended provides that "Lawful

Occupant" lncans;

(a) a Person occupying land by virtue of the repealed;

i. Busuulu and Envujjo law of 1928;

ii. Tooro Landlord and Tcnant Law of 1937;

iii. Ankole Land lord and Tenant Law of 1937;

(b) a person who cntered the land with the consent of the registered

owner, and includcs purchaserl or

(c) a person who had occupied land as a customary tenant but

whose tenancy was not discloscd or compensated for by the

registercd owner at the timc of acquiring the lcase hold certificate

of title.

(2) "Bona fide occupant" Means a person who before the coming in

to force of the Constitution;

(a) had occupied and utilized or developed any land unchallenged

by the registe red owner or agent of the registered owner for twelve

ycars or more; or

(b) had bcen on land by the Covernment or an agent of the

Governmcnt, which may include a local authority.
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ll.It is nol disputcd that thc I'laintilf built his housc on thc Suit land

and scttlcd thcrc with his family sincc 1977.

l2.It also not disputed that whcn Ilcnjamin Mulalira passcd away in

1977 thc Plaintifl'was installcd as his heir.

13. It is not dispulcd thal thc I']laintilf cntcrcd thc Suit with thc conscnt

of the latc llcnjamin Mulalira. 'l'hc dcfcndants howcvcr insist that thc

I'}laintifl-was only allowcd on thc suit land as a carc lakcr.

14. 'l'hc cvidcncc ol' t)W I 1o thal cllcct was hcarsay as hc stated during

cross cxamination that it was his late father who told him thal the

Plaintilf was on thc suit land as a carctakcr of thc lalc Bcnjamin

Mulalira.

15. 'l'hcrc was no documcntary cvidcncc to show that thc Plaintiff was

appointcd a carctakcr of thc suit land by thc latc llcnjamin Mulalira. It

is also not conlcstcd that thc latc l]cnjamin Mulalira allowcd thc

Plainliff to sctllc on thc suil land sincc 1911 and at thc timc of the death

of Benjamin Mulalira, it was the Plaintiff who was scttlcd on the suit

land.

16. It is further acknowlcdgcd by thc defcndanls and thcir witncsscs that

thc Plaintilf has a rcsidcntial housc, banana Plantation and gardcns on

thc suil land. 'l'his was also asccrlaincd by this court whcn thc court

visited thc locus in quo.
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17.'l'hcrclbrc, in thc abscncc olany crcdiblc cvidcncc that thc I'}laintilf

was appointcd as a carctakcr of thc suit land by thc latc llcnjamin

Mulalira, it is cvidcnl that thc latc Ilenjamin Mulalira allowcd thc

I']laintiff to scttlc on thc suit land. A carctakcr could not havc bccn

allowcd to build a pcnrrancnl rcsidcncc, cultivatc bananas which arc of

pcrcnnial naturc. 11 is clcar that thc Plaintiff had bccn allowcd by thc

latc Bcnjan"rin Mulalira 1o pcrmancnlly scltlc on thc suit land.

18. 'l'hc I'}laintil'l'was also ablc to adducc cvidcncc of thc latc Ilcnjarnin

Mulalira's intcntion to pcrmancntly bcqucath hirn thc suit land as

shown in thc lctlcr that was tcndcrcd in Court and markcd as exhibit

l'}lll. In thc said lctlcr thc said dcccascd had writtcn to Mutumba Irrcd

(PW2) rcquesting him to gct transfcr forms lbr hirn so that he could

translcr thc suit land to thc I'}laintiff. Mutumba Irrtd corroboratcd this

cvidcncc whcn hc lcstificd in Court to that cflcct.

19. I thcrclorc find that thc Plaintifl-is thc lawl'ul occupant of thc suit

land as hc was allowcd 1o scttlc on thc suit land by thc rcgistcrcd owncr

the latc llcnjamin Mulalira and in accordancc with Section 29.

(l) (b) of the Land Act Cap 227 (as amended).
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20. l'hc clan hcad thcrcforc had no jurisdiction to distributc thc suit land

to the dclcndants.

21. It was hcld in thc casc ol Kampala District Lund Board and

Chemical Distributors versus National Housing und Construction

Corporation - S.C.C.A No. 2 of 2004 lhal a bonafidc occupant was

given sccurity ol tcnurc and his intcrcst could no1 bc alicnalcd cxccpt

as providcd by thc law.

22.Thcre is also clcar cvidcnce as shown in cxhibit PEl and thc

cvidcncc of PW2 that thc said Bcnjamin Mulalira intcndcd to gift thc

suit land 1o thc Plaintifl. 'l'hc suit land was thcrclorc no longcr availablc

fbr distribution 1o thc dclcndants.

23. 'l'his in my vicw rcsolvcs thc wholc disputc as rcsolving thc othcr

issucd would bc supcrlluous.

24. Judgmcnt will thcrelorc be cnlcrcd lor thc I'}laintilf against thc

dcfcndants with the lollowing dcclarations/Ordcrs;

i. The Plaintiff is a lawful occupant of the suit land.

ii. A permanent injunction will be issued against the defendants

refraining them from trespassing on the suit land.

iii. A vesting order will issue directing the Commissioner, Land

Rcgistration to transfcr the suit land into the Plaintiff s name.

26. I will award thc costs of this suit to thc Plaintifl.
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Hon. Justice John Eudes Keitirima

22t0st2023
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